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Productivity of land used for growing rice is to a large extent determined by 
soil and water conditions. Rice, Oryza sativa, as a plant species adapted to 
an aquatic habitat, will grow on a wide range soil and water regimes varying 
from rainfed on well drained soils to water logged or even periodically 
deeply inundated (floating rice) conditions. 

HYDROLOGIC AND PEDOLOGIC REQUIREMENTS FOR RICE 

Water Supply 

Water is generally the most important factor in rice production, tending to 
overshadow the importance of production determining soil characteristics. In 
terms of sources of water supply in the tropics, two major land conditions 
may be distinguished--well drained upland soils, which are exclusively 
rainwater fed, and soils where rain water is supplemented by water from an 
external source. A third condition, where rice land is exclusively fed from 
external sources, is found in irrigated alluvial plains in arid areas, where 
rainfall is non-existent or negligible during the growing season. 
Exclusively rainwater fed rice land is much less common than is implied by 
the term "upland rice" or the French term of "r iz pluvial". In West Africa, 
much upland rice is grown under the second land condition mentioned above. 

For an exclusively rainwater fed rice crop,the main production determining 
factors in regard to water supply are total effective rainfall and the 
rainfall distribution during the growing season. Most tropical upland soils 
have a low water holding capacity and serious yield depression can occur with 
as little as 5 days of drought during critical stages of growth. A drought of 
two to three weeks usually leads to complete crop failure on most well drained 
upland soils. In West Africa, the distribution of the areas where 
exclusively rainwater-fed rice on uplands is grown is clearly determined by 
these climatic requirements. The major areas of this type of rice growing are 
restricted to the mono-modal rainfall zone of southern Senegal~ the Guineas, 
Sierra Leone, Liberia and Western Ivory Coast. Locally, smaller areas are 
found under lower and under more dispersed rainfall, where soils have a higher 
available water capacity, or where soil layers of slow permeability at less 
than 100 cm depth diminish the speed of the percolating rainwater, thus 
forming a buffer against dry spells. Judicious water management on level land, 
by bunding and levelling can increase the area of rainwater fed rice land 
outside of the optimum climatic zone, such as is intensively practiced in 
Southeast Asia. 

Of great importance for rice production are lands which, in one form or 
another, receive additional water from outside sources. Commonly, such lands 
are found on lower slopes, in swales and valleys and in river, lacustrine and 
marine plains. 
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In areas with low or irregular rainfall only these landforms are suitable for 
rice cultivation. Supplemental water may reach the land superficially by 
runoff and from streams, and through t he soil (interflow water and ground 
water). In function of the water supply, a whole range of conditions can be 
observed, going f rom small amounts of supplemental water in the upper reaches 
of drainage basins to deep and prolonged flooding in certain river valleys. 
The common characteristics of most of these lands is the presence of 
hydromorphic soils, indicating that at some time during the rainy season, 
ground water is available at shallow depth for the growing rice, thus forming 
a buffer against periods of drought. 

Ideally for opti mum rice production, supplemental water should be managed by 
water conservation through bunding and levelling and, where pOSSible, by 
controlled irri gation. Only in the latter case can opti mum conditions for 
high input rice cultiva tion be created. In West Africa, such greatly improved 
measures for optimum wa ter supply are scarce,and it is in this field that 
progress can be made toward a considerable increase of r i ce production--if 
the practice is combined with the t echnology of improved land and crop 
management. 

Soil Characteristics 

Given an adequate water supply , rice c an be grown successfully on a wide range 
of soil conditions. Nevertheless, v arious soil parameters influence the level 
of productivity, both under unimproved management and under management with 
inputs such as f ertilizers and irrigation. Suitability classes for land on 
which rice is grown thus vary from marginal (less than 1000 kg paddy/ha) to 
very high. There are examples of paddy production of more than 5000 kg/ha on 
bunded land without high inputs on s oils derived from andesite and basalt in 
Southeast Asia. 

Texture, and more in particular t he textural profile, is one important factor 
in the suitability of land for rice. For lands with little or no supplemental 
water, medium to fine textured soils are best, while sandy soils are of 
distinctly lesser quality and often unsuitable even in climates with sufficient 
rainfall. The importance of texture diminishes with the increase of water 
supply in hydromorphic soils, but long term production capacity on 
hydromorphic sandy soils is still lower than those of medium and fine textured 
ones. In regard to textural profiles, it is f ound that hydromorphic soils 
with a medium textured surface soil and a clayey subsoil are most suited for 
rice. 

~ineralogy of the soils is a factor in productivity. Soil with materials, 
both alluvial and residual, derived from basic rock types give distinctly 
higher yields than those derived from acidic rocks. The latter require 
considerable amounts of supplementary plant nutrients to give satisfactory 
yields. The well drained upland soils used for rice growing in West Africa 
mostly have a low natural fertility, because they are mainly derived from acid 
rocks and are, moreover, strongly leached under the high rainfall regime of t he 
areas in which they occur. 

The mineralogy of the hydromorphic soils suitable for rice cultivation shows 
considerable variation in West Africa. Soils on alluvial and colluvial 
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materials, derived from acidic rocks in the catchment areas in the high 
rainfall zones,are poor. An example of this is the semi-recent and older 
hydromorphic soils in the Bolilands of Sierra Leone. In the dryer regions, 
soils are as a rule considerably richer from mineralogical point of view, a 
good example being the rich potential rice soils in parts of the Senegal River 
Valley. 

Structure of the surface soil is of lesser importance where rice is gro~ 
under submerged conditions, but for rice grown without inundation or complete 
water logging improved tilth is important. Sub-surface structure is of 
~ortance in function of the water economy, less permeable layers in the 
subsoil tend to diminish water and nutrient losses by percolation and leaching. 

~~ role of organic matter as a production determining factor is clear. Where 
rice is grown under submerged or waterlogged conditions, no significant 
relationships between production and organic matter content are found. 
H~ever, in the case of fresh peat soils, the high organic matter causes 
severe lodging, resulting in partial or complete crop failure. Few data are 
available on the relationships between soil organic matter content and rice 
grown on non-inundated conditions; but field observations indicate poorer rice 
growth in function of lower water retention, a lower nitrogen content and, in 
t~ wetter tropics,a lower CEC which are to a great extent determined by the 
organic matter content of the surface soil. 

Rice can be grown under a wide range of soil pH values, with optimum values 
r~ging from slightly less than 5 to approximately 6.5. Neutral or slightly 
a~line values are not limiting but Zn deficiency is known to occur regularly 
at these pH values. High pH values as a result of the presence of Na and Mg 
ions (alkaline soils) are limiting and under such conditions, rice can only 
be grown if good quality irrigation water is present. Decrease in pH in pyrite 
cootaining mangrove soils, upon drainage and aeration, causes low inherent 
fertility and Al and Fe toxicity, while at extreme low values (e.g. pH of 2.5 
or less) growth of rice is also inhibited by an excess of H ions. These 
t~icities are found in many of the rice lands reclaimed from mangroves. On 
hydromorphic soils of the high rainfall areas, on materials derived from acidic 
rocks, iron toxicity (bronzing) is common when these soils have been 
cultivated to rice for several years. 

Soil salinity is a production limiting factor for rice, with values over 1500 
ppm in the soils being progressively yield depressing, unless sufficient good 
q~lity water from flooding, irrigation or rain is available to depress 
salinity. In West Africa, soil salinity is locally a problem in the interior 
valleys of the Sahel zone such as in spots around Lake Chad and it is a 
predominant problem in the dryer coastal zone such as the delta of the Senegal 
River. Toward the higher rainfall areas, soils on saline delta alluvium can 
be grown to rice in the wet season, provided sufficient fresh flood water from 
rivers is available. In dry years, with a reduced river flow, considerable 
d~ge to the rice crop and even complete failure of the crop on the most 
seaward situated rice fields may occur due to high salinity. 
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MECHANIZATION ASPECTS IN MAJOR LAND TYPES USED FOR RICE GROWING IN WEST AFRICA 

Based on climate and soils, the areas suitable for rice growing in West Africa 
can be grouped in major agro-ecological zones, within which a usually limited 
number of landforms are or can be used for rice production. A summary of the 
mechanization' aspects of the production process in the areas follows. 

Rainwater fed Rice Lands in the High Rainfall Zones 

The majority of rainwater fed rice lands occurs in rolling to hilly landscapes 
in the Southeastern part of West Africa. Most rice is grown here in a 
shifting cultivation pattern on land freshly cleared from bush or secondary 
forest. This poses the first problem for mechanization. Since clearing is 
mostly incomplete, small-scale mechanization will generally not be feasible 
because of the limited power available. Because of land fragmentation, the 
small areas involved and the many obstacles remaining, large-scale 
mechanization will not be practical either. 

The soils are mainly strongly leached soils, which will support one rice crop 
and maybe a subsequent crop depending on local conditions. Mostly, the soils 
are shallow and stoney, and when used continuously for more than a few seasons 
are prone to rapid deterioration and erosion. This poses the second problem 
for mechanization. When complete clearing is carried out, which is necessary 
for mechanization, subsequent filling of the tree holes may bring the gravel l y 
layer to the surface. Apart from this, tillage operations must be done 
carefully, in order to minimize erosion, and not too deep, in order not to 
bring up the gravelly sub layer. Use of these soils has to remain of the low 
input type. It thus may be expected that under such conditions, mechanization 
of the production process is generally not economical. 

Limited areas of flatter land on coastal and interior formations are found in 
this rainfall zone. Topography and depth of the soils do not offer marked 
restraints, but even here, soil deterioration, both chemically and physically , 
will lead to sharp decreases in production if these lands are used for 
continuous rice cultivation. It is doubtful again whether mechanization on 
these soils will be economically feasible at the present productivity levels . 
However, the prospects in the limited areas of this rainfall zone with derived 
savanna are better in view of lower costs of clearing and tillage. Rotation 
systems, in which rice is one of the crops grown, offer possibilities, but have 
to be studied in depth, both agronomically and economically. Mechanization 
could become feasible here if an intensive rotation is introduced with high 
yielding crops, provided that the same type of equipment could be used for al l 
crops. 

Hydromorphic Land in Minor Valleys and Inland Swamps 

The hydromorphic land type groups a wide range OI conditions, with varying 
soils, water economy, topography and present vegetation. In the wetter zone 
of West Africa, such as Sierra Leone and Liberia, the so-called inland swamps 
are valley bottoms, differing in size from a few hectares to somewhat more 
than 100 hectares. Here, most of the valleys are sandy and prone to short 
duration high floods after heavy rainfall. Although development of such 
valleys can follow a general pattern, each poses its own local problems 
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related to size of valleys, vegetation type in connection with land clearing, 
as well as topography and drainage conditions. In the smaller valleys, hand 
clearing must be practiced. In the larger valleys with poor drainage, heavy 
clearing equipment cannot be used, in which case hand clearing and some light 
~quipment will be the practical solution. Chemical killing of the vegetation 
could be considered if adequate hauling equipment is available. 

Under the natural conditions of seasonal flooding, mechanization on 
bydromorphic land in an form will be difficult. Improvement of water economy 
by constructing dams, levelling and bunding can make mechanization a reasonable 
proposition. However, most of these valleys will be too small for large-scale 
mechanization. Small-scale mechanization on units from 3 to 5 hectares could 
be the answer. 

The valleys in the dryer forest area, the derived savanna area and the Guinea 
Savanna area have the same variegated pattern but with decreased occurrence 
of prolonged flooding and a decreasing incidence of very sandy soils. In 
valleys connected with acid basement rocks and with arenaceous rocks, sandy 
soils st ill predominate, but considerable areas of medium to fine textured 
soils occur, such as in the Abakaliki area of eastern Nigeria on soils 
derived from shales. The main problems on these soils from a mechanization 
point of view are land-clearing, drainage and levelling. (Also, the 
dispersed occurrence of these lands causes difficulties in fitting them in an 
optimum infrastructure.) 

~rovement of the rice growing environment of the hydromorphic valleys is 
possible and economically feasible, especially if after the first measures, 
inigation from existing streams and creeks or from simple reservoirs can be 
practiced. Larger areas of hydrcrmorphic soils such as the depressions in the 
~lilands of Sierra Leone and many of the secondary depressions in the Volta 
ItLver catchment area offer possibilities for larger scale development and 
Mgher mechanization inputs. These areas are transitional to the third broad 
land type. 

Major Inland Valleys and Depressions 

Major inland valleys and depressions occur mainly in the river valleys of 
~ch the most important ones are those of the Niger River, with the largest 
coosolidated areas occurring in the interior delta and the lower delta, 
including the Anambra-Do alluvial plain. Other areas are the valleys of the 
Senegal and Volta Rivers the depressions around Lake Chad and the Sanaga 
Valley in Cameroun. Topographically, these wide plains are fl a t or nearly 
flat and the soil quality is suitable to very suitable for rice. 

The crucial factor in these areas is water management. Damming t he water in 
the rivers to prevent excessive flooding and to provide irrigation water will 
be a necessity to make optimum use of these lands. This broad land type is 
undoubtedly most suitable for intensive mechanization of rice cultivation. 
Large-scale mechanization, including combine harvesters, can be introduced on 
urge farms. On small farms, either privately owned. small-scale 
mechanization or community owned, large scale mechanization is feasible. 
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Coastal Plains Including the Mangrove Areas 

Considerable rather flat surfaces occur in the Southwestern part of West 
Africa, approximately from the Gambia to Freetown, Sierra Leone. Another 
important marine plain area is found in the lower Niger Delta, while elsewher e 
along the coast, small marine alluvial plains, with or without mangrove 
vegetation, occur. In their present conditions, the potential for rice 
cultivation in these areas is limited, because of salinity problems and of 
potential acidity. which will develop in most mangrove soils upon drying. 

Mechanization in these areas becomes possible after empoldering of the land 
and the ripening and drainage of the muddy soils, provided that fresh water 
is available. Initially these soils have a low-bearing capacity. This may 
restrict large-scale mechanization during the first years. Small-scale 
mechanization can help form a compacted plow sole, after which large-scale 
mechanization can be applied successfully. However, in those cases where 
strong acidification occurs upon drainage and ripening, the soil quality 
becomes inferior and costly to improve. Large quantities of lime would be 
required, and this makes the development of such lands an uneconomic 
proposition. Unfortunately. most coastal plains in West Africa fall under 
this category but where potential acidity is low, possibilities are enormous 
as can be seen in the development of the marine coastal plain of Surinam. 
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